EI, Business Excellence

made easy with Hosachiguru's
Abhivrudhi Farms
I

s it possible to n."llp mom than what you sow?
Hosachiguru. a company that offers v.-ull curated
managed farmlands in Bengaluru, says yes!
Managing around lC:0) acres of farmlmuis. their :,"tar
attnu..1k.m ls Abhlvn.Klhi, a ~ acre expanse of timber
forests Rnd fruit trees. located at just a 90 m.in drive
from the Kempegowda lnternaUonaJ Airport (KIA).
Abutting Abhivrudhi ts the Handri Noeva canal 1md
Doddadalavatta lake, which s lniates the farmland in a
water rich habitat. Abhivrudhi distils the essence of
Hosachigw-u ma naged £annlands. as it blends environ-

micro-climate for landowners to enjo:t

Own a Managed Farm land
also forest camps with outdoor tents and bon-llres with
telescope, fur stHJ'-gazl.ng. Other lelsW'ely amenities in
the farm include, t,"Ycling tracks. pr&tnStalled hammocks, reading pods, and obo<rvation decks ror birdwatcben. lt's a one-stop destination ror even- member of

lhef~

Interaction Centre

lnvet lnlD the Mun,

\\'hat would cs~lally inten..-st the children and the
adults alike, ls Um animal interaction centre and petting
farm . This initiative alms to conserve and pmmote indigenoWI breeds of Cattle such ~ Ongole, H.a.lllk.ar and dogs
such as the Ilull},·-kutta from Punjab and Rajapalayam
dot,tS [rum Tamil Nadu . This initlatl,;e provides an opportunity of interaction between the animal world and the
hum.:m wortd in a pristine cnvlronment. far removed
thllll the ex~-s of the city. The newe.1 addition to this
facility is the establishment of an Environmental
Education Centre., featuring a Ubrar)! and an activity
corner for children . Participatlon in sustainable farmblg
at,1.iv\ties, workshops and behind the scenes tours will be
a part or this initiative

mental responsibility with the joys of a retreat , offer-

1.ng farmland owners. the opportunity to experience
Ufu outside of the ir metropolitan bubbles.

AQIVforests and Food-forests

Abhlvrudhi features a food forest that supports u
diverse range of \ndi,Kenou s floral and fawutl species.
Tiw bloonun& bwdiwrsity allows the forests to function as a sclf-sustalnaWe ecosystem. A vegetable garden oosed on the principl~ of ~rmaculture. show•
caaes tbe ab\llty of natwi.\l systems to bring to life. the
tarm to fork concept. Here. one can enjoy the benefits
of organic produce tc,rown on the lr own land.

Hosa~guru"

Complementary to th is, 1-losach.igunt has mt expert
team of agl'Onomists ttuu focus on creatin~ dense
Agroforcsts. where trees gruw in harmony wttl1 planL<;.
Benefib of agroforest cultivntton are that they im prove
water retention. soil fertility and ulso create a pleasant

Eco-Retreat Farm stay

In ca.', t! you ru~ wonder~ where one could cool oft'

after an exh austing day at lhe farrn. Hosachiguru has an

1..'CO-retreat built from natural materials and amenities
such as a swimming ?)01, ~ . deck and play 8.J\>a.
J\ccommodatlon options lncludc, red-brick cottnJ,tes and

An Investment In Hosru:hlb'W'U farmlands is austained
by tts green practices that 5eep into every arn1 or opera-

tion, from agro(orostcy to soil conservatlon, rainwater
harvesting, renewable energy and even into the retnl8l
architect\lJ'e. When you buy farmland with Hosachiguru,
you bocome a stakeholder m the imPfti-1 that it has aea1l'd. like enriching the soU througj, nnnu,,J farming.
increasing the groundy,-ater ie'o'el and offl!ett1ng your
carbon footprint Plots at Abhhn1dhi m! now available
at rupees1S\)ersquarefoot, w1thammimwn buy inof 1
acre. lf th.ls isn't enough. an upcoming mobile app alr,o
seeks to bring this eq,erience to one's l\ngertipg. Besides
providing real-timewwther and activity updatm, lheapp
helprs customers manage theu- farm stay bookin~ This,
tech savv)" agri-asset tnana.Kement oompanJ allows
urban citizens to build a groen leAACY that can last for
cenerations to come~
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